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A LITTER OF FIVE. STORY OF KANSAS

4 liarlry .McClean'H Aunt llrcukn the Wanted to be an Actor and is l'cnnl-Kccor- d

In t!ie Itaby iirecdtnsj i less tn New York.
business. Xi;U- - VnitK, May 11. Percy John

Ms-- . C. P. McClean.of Paducah. who Nolan, aged .". living at :tt: West
is at present running the Trovillion Ninth street. Kansas City, was picked
photograph gallery in 1his city, be- - i:p in front of the Pal ma House on the
came suddenly possessed of, five new Bowery this morning by a policeman,
cousins about a week ago. his ami. The story as related by th: boy. is as
Mrs. Oscar B. Lyons, of Maylield. j follows:
Ky.. giving birth to five healthy ba-- I For the past year he has been a
bies. Concerning it the 1 'ac'.ucah constant reader of dime novels, and
News Says: "Strangers are Hocking decided to go on tile stage. He left
into Graves county in droves to si-- this week anil went to Chicago,
the little sequence Hush of babies who where he joined Human Hearts"
came into the world at the rateof." to 1 Company. Xolan did not meet the
and who will do their voting when success anticipated, and as his artis-the- y

grow up at the late of Id to 1." tic ability did not come up to the man-Fo-

of the infants arc brunettes while agers's wishes he decided to drop
one is a blonde. They arc handsome, j "the infant prodigy," as business
well formed and nearly identical in was bad and lie could not carry
weight. They are healthyand strong. "dead wood." as he put it. So one
and so close is the resemblance that a morning 1'ercy John Xolan woke to
ribbon ha been tied on the wrist of j learn that the Human Hearts" ag-eac- h

for identification. The Standard gregation had 1 ft him penniless in
Oil Company lias offered the parents the Windy City. He met James .1.

" I for the privilege ;f naming the
babies.- - 1'aducah News.

A licuiarkahlc Tamil).
While attending the wedding at Mr.

Louis Siemers we met Mrs. Catherina
M. Grosshcide. a hale, hearty old lady
of eighty-seve- n years, surrounded by
her daughters. Mrs. Conrad Kempe.
Mrs. Louis Sieiners.Mrs. Henry Xerst-r,--- r

and Mrs. Judge Snider, each of
whom are grand-mother- s.

Mrs. Grossheide. in while in
her thirty-secon- d year, came to this
county from Cermany, and settled at
tiie then infantcolony of Friedhehn, in
thi- - northwest eornerof the county, and
as she told us. worked in the lield with
her husband, in constant fear from the
Indians then roaming at large over
this part of Missouri.

She raised a family of daughters,
each of whom are remarkable for their
superior intelligence, kindness of
heart and high domestic attainments,
who, in turn, have raised families of
children, cadi of whom have fallen
heir to the pleasant sunny features,
t lie handsome, iormand the kind. cheer-
ful disposition of their aged Grand-mo- t

her.
Mrs. Fred. Bertling. a fifth daugh-

ter now deceased, was equally highly
endowed with thosenoljleqiialities that
make hour? a miniature heaven here, on
earth.

Mrs. Grossh--id- ' lias a;so living i

t sous. H-t- ;ry mil r'red. Gross- -

h.-id- who igli as- - gentlemen
a :;! citiz ::s in tin community when-

tijey are well known.
j

The happy old lady was sarrour.d' t

by sis children, tliirt grand j

.'iild.-e- and thirty-seve- n great grand- -

hildrcn. seventv-eig- ht in all. white

three of her own cmldren and cignteeii
grand-ciiild- i en have gone to the long
homes, making the total numlier of
liinety-nin- e in all. and if we include
herself, the niiii'.il one hundred.

What standsstil! more to hcrcredit.
there has not lx en a single proverbial j

hiaek shi-e- in the whole Hock. All i

the younger boys are growing up j

sturdy, intelligent, industrious, self- -
j

men. and tiie young girls are
all not d Tor their line dispositions, j

good looks and refined common sense,
r.mt are being sought after in marriage
by the best young- men in (Mir com-

munity, t
At the homes where the married

hoiies preside tiie lateh-strin- g is al-

ways ou' toevery friend and neighbor,

1

tj.
preparing it

hoteli a
organized

', is
then-hones- t jt

'; ti- neighbor as stockholders

tir: iiaud wagon election

iii sin. t.iTiiiis News.
Vi.e Sjiliinx of the Whit- - i louse has

.: ':.: op his ",ip-an- d ciilighte-ne-

t on a s.ibjectthat haseiair.i--
t a'l.e'iiion of tiie country for more
tun", a year past. Mr ( 'ievei-ini- i na s

i.i.a If on tiie third
! wi; i not run agai: Four

at '!k iiea-.- i t i.e government
kiil H- - will iiot h.iVc

even i: it w ere
o.t a golueii platter. His re- -

uUiI'v'S IllliiV alleiv H will
t :i- - of lieiug defeated
the presidency a slvouu time. V lien

. 1ll Is i.l-.'I- lit ril jroau
grow broaner. Let the Democra-

cy if it car. hut it must do so
without Cleveland.

All this was communicated by the
a burst contidi. lice to a

fat Chicago man named Wash
IJessing. Great ii rover! Iles-in-

Thrice blessed Democratic parly I

Post-Dispatc- h.

A CITY BOY.';

home,

stand

Corbeti. who was playing ii: Chicrgo
at the in the Cadet." He
promised, so hoy says, to take
him to England with him as his mas-

cot if he would join him in Xew York.
On reaching Rochester Xolan met
that ;rroat tragedian. Steve Brodic
who after chatting with the lad. told
him he would make an actor of him.
lie beat his way to Xew York in
freight trains. His parents have not
been found.

Curing a snake's lilindiiss.
i )ne of the most poisonous

at the London Zoo. a king cobra, ly

became nearly blind. When it
shed its skin it off every part
except transparent plate which
covers tiie eye. After each change of
skin this plate remained uncast, and

successive layers became opaque,
and projected over etc in a horny
boss. The keeper used the snake hab-

it of creeping through an aperture
which it can Mini in the wall of its
cage to rid itself of growth over

eye. He drew back the shut-
ter which separates one compartment
from the other, leaving a narrow
space open. The cobra soon discov-

ered tliis. and pushed its nose in-- !

to the crack. This was slightly wideti-- !

ed. and the snake squeezed through,
rubbing oli one of scales as it did
so. It was then induced to go back
by ihe way it had come: and after this
had repeated once twice it
cleared the scale from the oilier eye.
Sinn' then it has cast its skin com-- I

pieteiy. and its are apparently
aone the Worse for its temporary
blindness. Snakes naturally drag
tiiemselves through rough grass ana
holes to get nil ol tne old sK.il! which

'clings to them. London Public pin-- !

ion.

Our itusiiiess Men should Take ilold.
If our business men do wake u;i

land utilize to their advantage the
i

large sum invested by Mrs. Painter in
rebuilding and repairing the St. i

Charles Hotel we will not only lose
Democratic Congressional con-- j

yention but good things that!
tnis town ought to have. If our busi- -

m.S:S R.n v.ould but think for a mo- -

mei.t about tile general goodand pros- - i

jierity of our :ity, of which they are j

always largely the lieiieliciaries they
would see that every day such a
splendid building is idle just so long-i-s

it a standing monument to the cu-

pidity and selfishness of our coramu- -

Don't delay this matter, soon visitors
to our Normal school will lie coming
to witness the examination yf their
children.

From s. Iiarues.
w , Mo., May 7.

F.iiiTOi: C.i'!; Di:?.i(KAT: Allow
me. th.roughthecuiumnsof your paper.

congr:tf.i!a: tin- iloa. Joim A.
snider, your cuuntv. uj-.o- i'is
noi.iiuatiiiii iy tiie i tepublicans of the
I4ih congressional district. to
Congress. I assure iiini that, he will
poll a larger vote than any Kepubli-ca.- t

ever receive.! in this county for
tiiis position. ' ur battle cry in this.
county is McKinky. and Ke-

publican Missouri.
Yours for success.

isETIi S. BaUNKS.

lEallards Horoliouud yrup.
the best known remedy for Con-

sumption. Coughs, Colds and all
Throat, and Chest troubles. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It is the best
remedy for children. Sold at Wil-
son's drug store.

and r and needy never depart niiy. Of course no one expects or
empty handed. True christian zeal ever expected Mrs. 'aintcr herself to
ami ch.irity beingdomiiiant character- - ,.uu hotel. Hut since she has ex-i-ti-

of th- whole family. ponded so much in on
jius we have faint picture of the modern plans, a company should

s.urdv Cerma.u race, who fear and l forthwith to open and
. operate it. and if this done we

;evet ieu-i.od-
. pay dei.s. eel i.(11.tain th;lt win J(.IV ;l

themselves, eat dividend to the and draw
t..e;r o.vi; meat and bread and lead a large amount of trade to this city.

on day.
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FRANK JAMES IN A NEW ROLE.

Negotiations to Kn:ra:io iliiu as a
j special ;uard on Treasure (any-- j

1m; Express Trains.
Frank James as a guard on express

j trains carrying large amount- - of
money or valuables is one of th" nov
elties the people are nov: arranging
Negotiations have Veen in progress!
now for several wi eks. hut the prob-- j
abilities are that they will he closed
up within a few days. The effect of
James' name, in iew of his former
prowess in rubbing trains himself, is
what the express companies are-- aim-

ing after. They d.) not know, they
say. that he could stop a determined
roblier any more thai, one of their
own mcssi ngers, but they Think the
ordinary train robU-- r would hesitate
to tackle liiyi. James is willing to ac-- j
eept the position, and guraantiv that
no train in his charge will lie robbed
except over his dead body, with one;
single provision, and that is that the
express iconic put up a .oud ot ?rji.-thi- s

amount to go to his wi i.:w in
case of his death. The- express lieople
are inclined to yield to this, though
there is some opposition. James has

ilnu in standing out for and
will not. go out oli the road unless the
bond is :ixed up his satisfaction,
Since he ".ceami a resiK-ctabi- e and

citizen he has taken very
good care of his family, and lie does
not propose to commence doing any-- :
thing else now. When tiie negotia-
tions were first i.eguu he was asked if

lie could shoot with both hands.
Well." he replied. "It used to lie;

that I could, and I guess I have not
forgotten how yet."

James lias been working steadily,
for some time, but has ueverbe.-- able
to make an exorbitant salary, and
for that reason would be willing lo
take the risk of this venture. As one
of his frknds says: "it is not as much
risk as he has taken on hundreds of
occasions liefore. when out on one of
his raids. Th" only dif'crence would
lie that in this he would have the law
on his side."

!'.a!lards snw I.ineiiieiii.
If you have a terrible pain in the

small of the hack, get a bottle of
Snow Lim nient. It will positively
cure it and at onee. Try it and re,--- :

oniend it to vour Sum at
Wilson's drug st..r.

SCOTT JACKSON FOUND GUILTY.

Murder in the First Ki-re- and t lie
T'cnalty ilea til.

Ni:i'!'!:t Ky.. May The t

Jackson case weti' 1) t?;e jury i t Id
; this morning, llei'e retiring

tiie Judge's type-writte- n instructions,
bloody clothes, ieit rs and other
articles that were shown in iiee
ivciv placed in their hands.

At 12:l." the jury returned to the
court room witii a leicie-.- . Amid a
deathlike sti'.Iiiess the fi.reiiut'.'. iiam'.eii
the verdict to til- - ciefil. re. id as
follows:

We. the jury, t ti;,. i tula i:t.
Scott Jackson, guilty of mir-de- r in

the first degree a:id tlx his penalty at
death."

The judge had previously announced
that no demonstration of approval or
disapproval by spectators would be
permitted. Deputies were placed
throughout the room with ihstru tioiis
to bring before tile court any pel-so-

disobeying this instruction to be pun
ished for contempt. Cnnseijuently the
verdict was heard with silence, but
immediately upon the adjournment of
court the spectators rushed to the
jurors and shook their hands heartily
They also shook eack other by the
hand showing a hearty approval of
the rdii-- .o unu by the :ur

Jackson himself received his doom
with no tuaiufeslaiion of emotion ex-

cept ashen paleness of she' face. None
of his relatives were present. The
aged father of Pear! Brva:: and her
brother. Fred Bryan, we-- e present
when the verdict was

The usual motio.i for i.ew- - trial
was tiiad-- j and then i.e. ksoti wan taken
away to jail, tie had b.-e- -- li round-

ed by half do,-ei-
i ..r more ofiicers 'vli--- i

the jury came in r nd went ut under
their protectfor. nkho'.'g there was
no demoiist ration ' i '.iu.ie.ite r. i.- e

ity for s.iea c; g. V
presrion is !r:i et is rigiit.

Pearl ilryail daughter of
A 1 ' x a n d r 1 b - y a . ncjstie. Ir.-i-

Scott .jiu-kso- got a ci 'e.-- . ufed with her
in June. I"'C, and oF:-'- - d her.
t n tiie 2"'-t- o: Ja 11 .til i !. Pearl
left liome. saying' a- - going to

to vi mis and on

February 1 h.--r headless body was

found not far from Newport. Ky. ii r
shoes led to her

Scott Jack-o- n and Alonzo Walli.ig
were soon artvst.-- v.u both indicieu.
The trials were severed and .iackson's
trial and conviction followed. Wall-
ing will lie put or. trial at an early
da v. Post- - Disoatch.

AN OX-EYE- D CHILD.

Visual llrnan llrcwto n:i Knorinov.s
size and AVas Removed.

Dkxteh. Mo., May An unusual
operation was performed hero this
morning- by Dr. Mott. a specialist, on
a child years old suffering from an
abnormal growth of the eye. The dis-

eased organ has growing- for
over two years until it was as large
as the eye of an ox and protruded
from th socket fully half an inch. It
gave the child a hideous appearance
and caused it excruciating pain.

When the-ey- was taken out it was
found that the retina and choroid
were ossiiied. One eye had lieen dis-ea--

d since birth and the io-- s of the
other leaves the child blind. V..
.1. I lodgers, a farmer, is the father of
the lit tie one.

Anion- - the m.
ourting among the Uoers is a r.ov- -

el proceeding, .v young mail, ha vitig,
of cour-e- . asite'd th.e peiT.'.issic.n of his
father to i,;;:t the hand an! heart of
some neighboring damsel by r.eigh-bori.u- g

I mean anything within lifty
miles proceeds to purchase the most
loudly and saddle cloth for
his horse that lie can possibly tind.
lie will spend large sums on thisarticle
of cquineadornment. undone knowing'
theco'.'ntry can never mistake a young
Uoer goingout courting. Mounted on
his most spirited steed, he approaches
the house of the father of his lady love.
1'nlike Ihe youth of more civilized
life, he avoids the iady and seeks her i of Pertle Springs snap-trap- s, but
father, from whom he reverently asks a convention only appointed

to court his daughter. The j gates from the people and they
old man returns no answer, but con- - saw proper to nominate a man who
suits his vroi', and the youth joins tile has iieen born in our county, is self-youn- g

folks. j made from infancy oneof ourselves,
No more notice is taken of him ciur- - a Kepublican who has ever

ingthe day. but if his ivquestbe agree- - lieen found working for the best le

to parent, when the hour for jteivsts of the party and its principle-;-

retiring comes. i.io'her solemnly i

a ppruaehesthe youngma.iand maided,
with a long tallow can..! in her hand,
This she on lb' table,
arid, bidding couple-at- ;n a Veel:i

good night retires is the
signal to lover that i - suit su-i- pi-

cessfi:!. The young c. are per-

ilmitted to s it tip together the kitchen
so Ion-- - a candle 1; u.. v.ii ii the
laity to the otieil.e dloiy of her-yoa- th

self and sisters, ami the iiar. s

the beel (if the brothers ir male por-in- i.

tien of the family, i'oi

v I'crsoiial Kheets '.lav lie iin- -
ported.

It tc di'-icul- t to .iake out a
list of goods that can b b ought in

!

from F.urope free of duty. It may
-- utiiee to observe imiT persomti et.'eets

i

and iiouseuptu goons actually in us;,

and iiece.-sa,-r- and appropriate for tin
use- - of thv passenger according

, . . .
to ins means ami station m life
a::d for f in- - iniriiose-- ; of his liiurnt I

can b - enter.-;- ! five of duty, provided
they aceompar.v the owner.--, or the!
o. r:- - s therei .' e.n make oath that
th'V i.ave a: ovum the I mied StaK
withiti one yi ar jirior to daie of ar-- ;
rival of Kids, speeifying steamer!
a:;d date ui n they arrived.
If the owners not arrived within!
the year, duty must be paid upon ap--

praisement. Household effects, books
and libraries, if used abroad not less'
than one year, and not intended for
any other person, not for sale, are
entitled to fit. entry, even if the own-

ers have resided more than one year
in the United State-- . f !d clothing
and ho'Js.-iK.h- l eil'ects sent as presents
are dutiable. 1'aintings. statuary and
other works are embraced in the term

liouseh'dde!1 eet-i- . " Horses, carriage-- ;

and saddlery a'-- -' now tr.braced in
ini boils hob! ete-cN.- Cameras
for private use and photo, ipiis taken
as :w memoes, and not for sal-- , an-free- .

Each passenger arriving is en-

titled to bring with him fifty cigars.
Inheritances, presents abroad.
eve;t ' th y a'- - c'd. and proiierly
iioi!s.:i;ibl eiel'ts. r.ittsl pay duty.
Shotguns and bleyeV.. are covered by
U: term e:r.-ets.- Tools
of trt'de. in strut!! .'Ms. profession
books, tneatrie.il vard:-oiies- . ;i'v

wie.Mi the ov.T.er.
Ev-t- cwiihig frrer: abroad is
I'titict t.o enter nr.- - wat-- h of foreign

tiiauufucl'tre J 'aintings. statuary,
et-- .. are ire-'- , if hcnsehoM effects. The
ct.Vcts of an Anserican citizen
lied abroad run be retvM.cd fr . If

arcMtipanL-- by a consi;l!irc.-r:i.';ca'e- .

Cloves, iieyo'id .what are in cttnetit
t:se. ribbons, laces, etc.. not made up.
are dutiable.

iturMen's Arnica s:iivc .

Th- - best sill vein the world for cuts,
bruise-- , sores, ulcers, sait rheum,
fever sores, tetter. chap)ed hands,
chiil.'laiiis. corns. ard all skin erup
tiit s. and positively cures piles, or no
i;a" reouired. It is guaranteed to give

feet satisfaction or mor.ev refunded

The New Version.
We have no war of ascertaining the

your
of

up.
true-blu- e

the
The

places
the

the

the

the

have

the

names of the person who originated
the following, but we desirr? :o say
that as a gem it is simply
unapproachable:

llock-a-by- e baby, your mama has ,

goiie: she's attending a caucus she'll
be home aboutdawnishe'sworn papa's
trousers, in them looking so queer, so
h'.ssh-a-by- e baby, your papa is here.
Kock-a-by- e baby, your mama's got
bellows, she's run three conventions,
and for three fellows. she?s
great on a straddle, way up on a vote,
so hush-a-by- e baby your papa's a
goat. Hock-a-by- e baby, the dishes
are clean, your papa'sdone scrubbing
tnd put on the beans: your mama is

i . . ....
late she se;ms always to lag hut heaven
help papa if she comes wun a jag. o
rock-a-by- e baby. I'm glad you can't
talk your papa got lonesome and went

J f(... . v M. Uo was met by a wiUo- w-

;l IVffui;i:. ueam. your papa's a daisy
and fond of ice cream. jSo hush-a-by- e

baby for flirting's no sin: your papa
was tempted, she tickled his chin. She
was plump and so pretty, so neat and
so trim, and its hush-a-by- e baby your
pop's in the sw im. Scott County Dis-oatc-

.loll n A. snider.
Kditok Demcickat: Some of the

friends of Mr. Mozely are somewhat
disappointed because he faiied to get
the nomination: but that is no suff-

icient cause for them to grumble now.
The convention was a fair one, none

What more do thev want? W :is a .

party vote for principles, not lor men:

and lie will stand for those principles
to the end. A true soldh never
ilickers in front of the enemy, but
stands up. doing his best until the
victory .is won. then does his grumb-
ling. These friends of Mr. Mozely
are far too true soldiers to lie wasting
their aunmition on the mounds of the
slain, so lonu as there is a living
foe to light.

Whisky i:.ee lttlon I'roofln Kansax.
I'oX.viiiHA, K.N.. May 12. A de- -

cision just handed down by the Dis- -

irict Court contains an interesting
ruling on the status of liquor before
the law in Kansas. Angevine. a drng- -

..pM.-.- l s: .. ...1.. . .1 I il
i

Company, which, to secure its money, i

. .
urnSu.i-.i- i j.mg.i.e.1,. on ,u uo . ... ...

an execution was ed in th.e hands'.'"
of a C (instable. 1 he olhccr levied up-- 1

. . , ,. . .!
Oil (L I Ainu iiCMi tn:i hi ui uint mum

beer, and sold same in the usual man-- 1

ner by Sheriff's sale. At the sale the
Standard Oil Company lieeame the:
purcna-e- i' Later Angevine brought t

it against the company forthe value
of the liquor, claiming, insomuch as
trie sale was prohibited except by li-

censed druggists, that the property
was not ubjeet to levy and sale on
execution, andaf unexhaustive pre- - j

sent.itlon of authorities on behalf of
the respective parties this view was

j

sustained by the Court. Under this
holding' it appeass that intoxicating
iiquo'r is execution proof in Kansas.
and is the most stable property that
cat

( ofoncl oeUerlil-- s sujrestion.
One day. while the late Col. John A.

CockeriU was managing editor of the
Ne.v Vork World, a story Hosted

about the office to the effect that mer.i--

liers of the saff would bo officially
requested to vole for a certain eandi
date who had been nominated lor
high .municipal office. As Colonel

i ( ockerill v.as going home, he passed
through a room were a dozen repor-
ters were grinding' away.

he said, "you know
! that is election day."
j Every man looked up. The request,
was coming at ia-- l!

"I hope. continued the Colonel..
"that you '..ili all vote" a pause

exactly tis von please:"
There was a chorus oi laugnter as

Colonel Cockeriil elite red the ulavator.
Hard Lines for J.o.

The contention of th polygamous
Indian who is enjoined to pick out
from Ids collection the wife he pref-r- s

a'.t'i put away the test is that or.o
'

sqlia . cannot suiiport a orave in the
stvl- - to which he has been accustomed.
To secure him the perf..-c- t leisure....which,
his requires about halfaoozen
hard-worki- women are necessary, '

ami this is not far from his average
among the Kickapoos, Cheyennes, i

'

Arapahoes and probaniy most of the
others. The Oklahoma courts are to

j take action in the matter, but the case

j ASCENSION DAY.
i

c elebration by the Knlshts Templar
of this City.

The annual celebration of Ascen- -

cion Day by Cape Girardeau Com- -

man(ierv v,, -- -. (r Knights Templar
was duly observed at the Presbyterian
church in this city on Thursday even-

ing. The audience chamber was dec-

orated in an appropriate manner, its
character indicating cltxrly the nature
of the celebration a large floral cross
being prominent, with various Mason-i- e

emblems in their appropriate places,
and over all, and immediately over
the cross, the inscription containing
the battle cry of the old soldier Tem
plars, defenders of the scepulchre of
Christ and protectors of the prilgrims.
"By this sign wecouquer."

A large and appreciative audience
greeted the appearanceof the Knights,
and the choir rendered a song of wel-

come, which was evidently fully ap-

preciated by them. The opening
prayer was oft-re- by Hev. S. Addi-
son McKlroy of the Presbyterian
church.

Sir Knight William II. Miller of
Jackson. .had been authorized, it seems,
by the ( 'ommandery to present on this
occasion a pair of Past Eminent
shoulder straps to Kminent Sir Knight
William Ii. Wilson. Owing to sick-

ness the latter was unable to be pres-
ent the acceptance thereof and re-

sponse wen- - deputed to Sir Knight
Alex. Koss of this city in behaU of
the absent Kminent Sir Knight.

siir Knight Miller in making the
presentation, did so in an eloquent
address, replete with historical and
scriptural allusions, and paying a
high and well deserved tribute to the
absent Knight. Many of the audience
were impressed and delighted to know

from tins splendid address of Sir
Knight Miller that the Bible was and
is sacred book with the Knights. In
accepting the beautiful offering of the
Comma ndery Sir Knight Alex. Koss
made a very feeling and touching ad-

dress, and freely indorsed all that
had been said of the absent Knight, as
did the entire audience. The beauti- -

fui e,.vnionv which accompanied the
lcceiit.'ince of the costly srift impressed

, .1,i;1,n,.,. ...;fh th. sense nf
tl)e ?ilvl.itv and chivalry of the Com- -

mandery. After Ascension Hymn the
Key C. II. Briggs of Fayette. Missou-
ri. Most Kxcellent I'ast. High Priest
of .Missouri, was introduivd by Sir
Knig'nt H S. McCarty, and
the A.scension sermon, and for more
than an hour held the vast
spell bound by his wonderful state- -

merits --wonderful at.least to a largo
.

portHui of his audience in reference
Uin which Masonry bears

to Christianity His text was from
Luki-4- : .id-.- : 'And he led them out
as far as to Bethany and he lifted up
his hands and blessed them. And it
came to pass, while he blessed them,
he was parted from them, and carried
up into heaven,

No synopsis of this eloquent d's-- !

course can give an adequate, idea of
it. Tne fatherhood of Cod, the
brotherhood of man. the cross of
fhi-ist- . ami all 1hnt. these imnlv. were,,w .r,.i the rfU- -

tinguished Templar, and the audience
had a highly conception than ever of
the grand mission of the Knights
Templar.
;.-- i:,.e M T If-.- of the Methodist.

chuw.h South made the
closing liraver, atid after "Homo
Sweet Home" was exquisitely ren- -

dei-c- b- - the choir the benediction
was iror.ounced by Rev. K. Todd,
Hector of the Episcopal church.

liexti-- (Mo.) ItaptistC liurch Trouble.
Dkxtkk, MO.. May 10. Since yes- -

terday morning efforts have een made
to settle the diflicuity wmcn arose in
the Baptist Church in Dexter the 1st
of March over the asking by a part of
the church for the resignation of Itcv.
I. P. Langley as pastor. A church
cfi.'.netl. composed of delegates from
o'Im-i- - churches in the association, was
Ijhl ves'-.-rd- vafternoon to investigate
charges made against Mr. Langly.
The ' cision of the council was that
tn was little or nothing in the
cm-- ,

i and the two factions were ask-- .
ed If ieg o:i - another's pardon and
reue-- v the covenant. At a meeting of
th - church tc-da- y the Langley faction
iff used to renew the covenant with the
as.t:-Laiiff'- faction, so matters are
in " '';ltcr hape than befo the
councili was held.

.

A Man Hunt in Mississippi County,
CHARLESTON, Ma, May 13 A posise

from Kentucky is scouring Mississippi
County in search of two negro murder- -

ers. who, assisted by a third, murder- -

Price 2.1 cents per box. For sale a is one of intricacy and difficulty. New J ed the Marshal of Fulton, Ky., Satur-Blomev- er

Haman. ' York Tribune. ; day night
J.- -


